The new genus Allophylastrum (Sapindaceae) is described from Roraima, Brazil and Guyana. Allophylastrum resembles the genus Allophylus in its vegetative morphology but differs by its apetalous flowers with a cupular nectary disc, 5-6 unequal stamens, and 4-to 5-porate pollen grains. A key is provided to differentiate Allophylastrum from Allophylus. The new species Allophylastrum frutescens is described and illustrated.
Introduction
While working on a treatment of Sapindaceae for the Flora of the Guianas Project (Acevedo-Rodríguez in prep.), I came across a new species that although Sapindaceous in appearance, did not fit any of the known genera of Sapindaceae. A second collection of the new species from the adjacent Brazilian state of Roraima, was discovered later at Kew Gardens and New York Botanical Garden herbaria. The new genus resembles Allophylus because of its vegetative morphology, but its flowers and inflorescences definitely do not belong with it. Examination of pollen grains and DNA sequences (Wurdack et al. in prep.) indeed confirm the new genus to belong in Sapindaceae. However, because its flowers and inflorescences are so distinctive from Allophylus, a new genus is here proposed to accommodate the new species. Allophylastrum is preliminarily placed sister to Allophylus in the Paullinieae tribe (sensu Acevedo-Rodríguez et al. 2011) awaiting results from the analyses of additional genera of Sapindaceae. Description. Shrub or small tree to 7 m tall. Branches terete, glabrous, brown with grayish lineate lenticels. Leaves trifoliolate; petioles flattened-canaliculate adaxially, 1.6-4.5 cm long, minutely puberulent; leaflets elliptic, 6-10.8 × 1.3-3.4 cm (the lateral ones smaller), chartaceous, the base cuneate on distal leaflets, obtuse-acute and asymmetrical on lateral ones, the apex acute to acuminate, the margins serrate. Flowers axillary, solitary or in short (1-2 cm long), axillary racemes; pedicels 8-10 mm long; sepals 4, concave, obovate, rounded at apex, puberulent, ca. 2 mm long; disc cupular, glabrous, with sub-fimbriate margin; filaments glabrous, 4-5 mm long; pistillode ca. 0.4 mm long; pistillate flowers unknown. Monocarps ellipsoid, divaricate, glabrous, 1-1.2 cm long; exocarp red, fleshy and thin; endocarp subwoody. Seed obovoid, ca. 1 cm long, with papery testa.
Pollen. Pollen grains in Allophylastrum frutescens are subglobose in equatorial view and obtusely 4-or 5-angled in polar view, 4-5-porate, with rugulate ornamentation (Fig. 2a-d) . Size as measured from 20 pollen grains using light microscopy varies from 24.57-31.96 µm long by 21.86-28.10 µm wide. Generally, Sapindaceae pollen is 3-aperturate or less often 2-or 4-aperturate (Acevedo-Rodríguez et al. 2011). Therefore, this is the first time a 5-aperturate pollen is reported for the family. Allophylastrum pollen resembles that of Allophylus by being porate and having a rugulate ornamentation (Acevedo-Rodríguez et al. 2011); however the shape and the number of apertures is quite distinctive from that of Allophylus, where the pollen is triangular in polar view, oblate in equatorial view, and triporate.
Distribution and ecology. Known only from Brazil (Roraima) and Guyana, on terra firme forest.
Specimens examined. 
